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FORT WORTH, Texas — American Airlines is opening new doors across India this fall thanks to a new codeshare

agreement with IndiGo, India’s leading airline. The agreement, announced today, will place American’s code on 29

of IndiGo’s domestic routes in India, providing a convenient option for American Airlines customers arriving on the

carrier’s new Bengaluru (BLR) and Delhi (DEL), India, �ights. The codeshare, which will require U.S. and Indian

governments’ approvals, is expected to begin in October, as American launches new service between New York (JFK)

and DEL on Oct. 31 and between Seattle (SEA) and BLR on Jan. 4, 2022.

American Airlines and IndiGo announce a codeshare agreement, making it easier than ever for customers to

travel to India.

American’s customers will have access to 29 new routes from Bengaluru and Delhi.

AAdvantage members will earn miles when traveling on American codeshare �ights operated by IndiGo.

FORT WORTH, Texas — American Airlines is opening new doors across India this fall thanks to a new codeshare

agreement with IndiGo, India’s leading airline. The agreement, announced today, will place American’s code on 29

of IndiGo’s domestic routes in India, providing a convenient option for American Airlines customers arriving on the

carrier’s new Bengaluru (BLR) and Delhi (DEL), India, �ights. The codeshare, which will require U.S. and Indian

governments’ approvals, is expected to begin in October, as American launches new service between New York (JFK)

and DEL on Oct. 31 and between Seattle (SEA) and BLR on Jan. 4, 2022.

“We’re eager to add IndiGo as our trusted partner in India,” said Vasu Raja, American’s Chief Revenue O�cer.

“Whether our customers are traveling for business or pleasure, this new partnership makes it easy to reach all four
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corners of India. Today we’re adding 29 new routes to our map as a result of this agreement, providing customers

with even more options around the globe.”

As the codeshare agreement begins, members of American’s AAdvantage® loyalty program will earn miles when

traveling on American codeshare �ights operated by IndiGo. Customers who aren’t yet members of the award-

winning AAdvantage program can enroll online and enjoy immediate bene�ts such as Group 6 boarding on �ights

operated by American.

“We are delighted to sign this codeshare agreement with one of the world’s largest and most reputed airlines,” said

Ronojoy Dutta, Chief Executive O�cer of IndiGo. “We are con�dent that this will be a strong partnership that will

create many opportunities for trade and tourism through IndiGo’s seamless nationwide connectivity. We look

forward to having American’s customers on our lean clean �ying machine, as we extend to them our on-time,

a�ordable, courteous and hassle-free travel experience.”

IndiGo, India’s largest airline by number of passengers carried, is based in Gurgaon, Haryana, India. With its �eet of

275+ aircraft, the airline operates more than 1,100 daily �ights, connecting 70 domestic destinations and 24

international destinations. Since its founding in 2006, IndiGo’s 23,000 employees have professionally served more

than 300 million customers.

UNWIND BEFORE TAKING OFF

Customers traveling in American’s Flagship® Business cabin on DEL–JFK or BLR–SEA will have access to IndiGo

partner lounges in their originating city where they can relax, unwind and enjoy hot food, beverages, Wi-Fi and

more. Customers can learn more about lounge locations and o�erings on the IndiGo website.

About American Airlines Group
 

American’s purpose is to care for people on life’s journey. Shares of American Airlines Group Inc. trade on Nasdaq

under the ticker symbol AAL and the company’s stock is included in the S&P 500. Learn more about what’s

happening at American by visiting news.aa.com and connect with American on Twitter @AmericanAir and at

Facebook.com/AmericanAirlines.

About IndiGo
 

IndiGo is amongst the fastest growing low-cost carriers in the world. IndiGo has a simple philosophy: o�er fares

that are a�ordable, �ights that are on time, o�ering a courteous, hygienic, and hassle-free travel experience. With

its �eet of 275+ aircraft, the airline is operating over 1,100 daily �ights and connecting 70 domestic destinations (inc

Bareilly) and 24 international destinations. For more information, please visit www.goIndiGo.in. You can also
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https://www.aa.com/loyalty/enrollment/enroll
https://www.goindigo.in/add-on-services/lounge.html
http://news.aa.com/
https://twitter.com/AmericanAir
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanAirlines
http://www.goindigo.in/


connect with us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_goindigo.in_&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=wP6ehsLHl1ir1UL4YeptzYIRG_X-5mxSgPSttnl0snU&m=p8LqOaon_fdw5TeJaYXKS29RYnE0r6UhSXUGcsH987Y&s=oVbXHx1oR_Zuz25DfqHGB8_A_59Vx96CmIKRHPfN7T4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_IndiGo6E&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=wP6ehsLHl1ir1UL4YeptzYIRG_X-5mxSgPSttnl0snU&m=p8LqOaon_fdw5TeJaYXKS29RYnE0r6UhSXUGcsH987Y&s=CCPyoir0kyDbtaC-D-LuuPEMk_hPRtGfYF877gdX4q0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.instagram.com_indigo.6e_-3Fhl-3Den&d=DwMGaQ&c=qwStF0e4-YFyvjCeML3ehA&r=wP6ehsLHl1ir1UL4YeptzYIRG_X-5mxSgPSttnl0snU&m=p8LqOaon_fdw5TeJaYXKS29RYnE0r6UhSXUGcsH987Y&s=uK4xoztSxpp3TfP94mZ0NmR2NQQaxBRxW-HOYD5RAf4&e=

